
OSCAR NOLTE, THE INTELLIGENCER 
BOVLER, VON IN THE INDIVIDUALS 

■ -_l_ 
BLOUIN SCORES 

A BIO TOTAL j 
CHICAGO, III.. Jan. 17.— | 

Jimmy Blouln broke the Indi- 
vidual average record of the 
Chicago Bowling Association | 
by scoring 253 2-3. He rolled 
with the Gamers In the Blue j 
Island League and scored 259, 
247 and 255. Blouln's mark 
beats Kudv l.iindqulst's. made 
three weeks ago by two 
points. j 

JACK JOHNSON TO 
FIGHT AL PALZER 

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLE 
TO OCCUR IN PARIS. 

R. Llppe, sn American Promoter of 
the Big Battle and Will Guar- 

antee $30,000. 
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Jack John- 

son agreed today'to tight AI Palzor In 
Parts for the world's chanednnahlp on 
the night of June 25. the eve of the 
Grand Prlx races Tom O'Rourke. 
Patter's manager, announced this aft- 
ernoon that he hnd received a tele- 
gram from Johnson tn Chicago, ac- 

cepting the terms offered by R. I.ippe. 
an American now In Paris, arranging 
the match. The terms provide that 
the winner shall receive 6u per cent 
of the gate receipts, with a guarantee 
of $30,nun. 

Johnson's telegram follows: 
’’Terms satisfactory. We will make 

arrangements when T see you in re- 

gard to pictures and transportation. 
Wire Llppe O K. Thanks 

Seek a 

Specialist 
S' 11 I 

physician this city was 
I V •- illd 

its causes *> niptom* and treat- 
■ ment ll*» knew the dise.tse bu! 

confessed that it w us outside his 
gen* ] pra* that 
would he <»tdlf(» d < <>nsult med- 
ical literatutf r‘-»re he could 
prescribe « cour-•• of treatment 
Another physichin. a Specialist 
in sucn diseases. r#»ogr.tzed the 

j case on sight and positively guar- 
anteed a permanent cure In 3* 
hours and he stands high in th 
medical profession of th:* city 

Just as th s man Is a Specialist 
In his field are w— Specialists 
in th«»s** disease* we claim to 
know about a*.*! hive treated 
thousand* au ess I »tx 
guarantee is n**t traveling on un- 
ttkiirn ground 

rvm* uni 3KK t*S If von have 
Varicocele i!-. dro.-ei«* l;l<»od 
Poison n*fr- Sores. S^eictur** 
Nervous |»ehiii*y l^nst Vitality 
or snv recent or chronic ailment. 

You car pr#.flt f»v a prompt 
visit Advice honest and candid 

{ F.rarrlnutl'n frer and strictlv 
confidential If out of town, 
write Prices moderate 

Hour* $ a m to ft p m FVen- 
Ir— T 5 Snn!'\* tn to 12 
orb 

The All Nation Medical Co. i 
1438 Market St.. Whealin*. W TV 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
PITT8BIKOH. Pa. Jan 17—The 

FHt^bdrgh city rxtwllug tournament end- 
ed this evening and Os« ar Nolle, of the 
Intelligencer team, who thkled the 
maples to tbs tune of 621 in the Individ- 
uals Wednesday. w.»n out by one pin. as 
Murphy came within one ace of sTunlng. but a cut off In the eighth frame of hu> 
last game lost him the high honors. 

The Wheeling Intelligent er team fin- 
ished Inside the monev. with 2637. which 
gave them seventh place. 

Following .m the final results: 
Ptr# atsB Events. 

Pittsburgh Athletic AsiMn lnUon. 278* 
(lilt bridge and Hand 2763 8tnn 27*2 
McOee 2712 
Hub Five. 2651 
Tach ..'. 2633 

| Wheeling Intelligencer 2637 I Social No. 2. 2611 
Two-lUa Events. 

| llernon-Iletnbrurher 1264 
1 Harmlster-Macpherson 1212 
Kerner-Nlemsn 1166 

I Hpplng-Meyer 11 €& 
Howsrth l'rumm 1164 

\ Woessner-Martln ll;».# 1 Kogerson-Pnuse | ]« 
I tier tsbern-Mister .*..1145 
I Bvans-Frankenherry 114* 
| Murphy-Wolfe 1148 

Individual Events. 
*«*'«• ... «*« 1 Murphy S33 

IVchMil i!4 
V. M.yrr .it* 
i'nillus 612 

I Mice 602 
! MU 601 
Martin f,j»t 
<***•* 35 4 

( McCabe .. 

ST. CLAIRSVILLE 
j VICTORIOUS 
Saints Win Both Games From the Teams 

of Martin> Ferry High 
School. 

I In *w.. fast and exciting basket ball 
game* playe<| in the skating rink .it St 
f latrsvlile last evening, both the Is * 

i ;•»»«! girls te ims uf tlie High school at 
tfint place defeat- 1 ie teams represent- 
ing Martins eFrry High hv goodly mar- 
gins. 'H e hoys game was staged first 
and wa». fast and hotly contested 
througr.out, the result «f the game being 
in doiiRt until the referee s rv-nle* 
ailed time In the last half. wit.-, e 

s -*re standing 22 to li anl s*t. ilalrs- 
vi Me on tlie long end. 

While not s.> interest ng. tht giris 
came was. If possible, ni'-re warmly 
contested ami at several periods m the 
• ••n»e the Martins >Vrr\ girls a# re 
.» ead of the county seat lass es. T< 
fit.a! score **f e girls game was 11 to 1 f«*r St. t'lalrsville. 

LIMY 
Earles Team of X»lnsly Defeated the 

Cathea ral Five By a 
Close Call. 

One of the speediest and most Inter- 
! -sting basket ball games that t .is been 
pbivel in this vicinity for some time 

Pilled off in th* Armory hall a.t 
Linsly Institute last evening, w. n the 
I.sgle team of that Institute defeated 

|t «• t*ath«*dral High five, by t..e *.-orr of 
.17 to 12. 

The game was feature! by the tet:n 
^••rk of the Ragle*, who played rings 
• round their «*pj-nent* in thi’< depart- •uct.t anl wer»- also more accurate .it 

I "hooiing basket*. Following 1* t e 
•r.* of the game 

Eagles. Poe. Cathedrals. 
Hibson F ... I • if fy I.ambers F \>ns~l 
lluebel .r. Hau l. V 

I’auker H.Ke.ms 
I *• malison .... «*. F«d**y 

front n.-l.l ( ,.*1. 
4. Hii.l—I. 1 H'Wk.r. ; 

r..r itihrdi Huff) Hashqr, i. Foley. 1, Kearns. 2 
Hoale from Foul For FUtgle* Chain- 

ere, 3. 

Silver producer! In t'annda ncero- 
PM 32.7&O.DOO ounc«s worth $ it..*•'•<* 

Inst veur, splnst 12.?Rt»,onu 
onwes 1n 191". I.Simi.i. ounces in 

I 
1H!*5 and IftO.OOO ounen in 18&I 

Dp. Dailey 
Corner Eleventh end ChapUne St* 

WheeUnf, w. Ye., one block troth poe:- mice 
Come vpetelre. 
TEE ONLY RELIABLE SPECIALIST ADVIkTiaiSO IN W VA. *7 " 

Me -t ir- un tell* Mr tome when 
toil .-r trr tnr -.ffl hr u who you 
air liil.no with Stop think, l.eri. 
plucu.* ><>ureelf urn,, the car .- 

etrer.aer* who ■ la.r. (treat Spec teuate, rut .1 n. ■ ,r 

MXBTS .r d •i'tiv* | pnritlti* »*i 
afflicted. l.'illlti do I | < .'ulna to c,,r. 
I nem In n tew days in t.r.ier t.. «... nr.. 
■'•e p.a > .• t COMPLETE 
SAFE AMD LASTIRO CUBE In tho 
QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME w.rh ,| 
l-aiit.s Injurious m.' .it.- ’a In the 
eyxtem. and at Ih- l"W «t p..«all.u 
rot llofi.at. T-'klilful Ml. | .<i|.reerfii| Treatment 

Varicocele and Stricture, Oorn. rrhsa 
Oleet. Emerged Prostata Bladder Aflection*. Blood Polsoae, L it Manhood 
S'rtom Eabnuatioa. Indiscretion of Escees 
PILES—I cure without operation, mo detention from bnslnere 
PS2VATE DISEASES— ea'c .. -e-l eee- I I | tr h Ins Inflmt.mali. and 0111 atirnl we»im<*« stopped BUPTU BE — W » relit IT. 11 .tun ■ r, u w 
K1DBEY. BLADDER and STOMACH TROUBLES—) > 

ah"t» »)pof Improv. ment at «rfi'» 
SKI* DISEASES- a eaef.liy 
UtUBATIlM IHFLAMMATOKT OB CKBOBIC CUBED 

Women .ft rlt ft...- I, e .r th. unnti, Bladder. Sidneys Herrons Kabsosti n. Palpitation of tbs Heart. Dyepepeia, I tr to I he ... should l.e Mfitlerfi c lal let at I set eas OOHSULTATIOH FBEE Honrs, 10 to 4 p. m. dally and Ersnlnae Tats- 
Sap and Satnrdep. Sunday, a to « p m H*M phono. 17VB. 

W* ^ r-“ •-—i 

| A West Virginia pro- 
| duct of surpassing ex -1 
| 

* cellence -its Quality 
| and purity testified to 
? m thousands of tem- 

perate families. 

SCHMULBACH 
: BEER ! 

The beer of the home" 
Grows daily in popular 

‘ favor. 
Finest of bottled beers 

Schmulbach Brg Co 
Wheeling. 

—_I! 

HONESTY AND RELIABILITY 
If you were to judge the Clothing in the various stores by their advertising, you couldn’t tell where to go. But you know there is a difference in 

Clothing and it’s this difference that is causing SHERMAN’S CLOTHING BUSINESS to grow as no other in the city has ever grown before. 

WHY? 
Because in our honest method of doing business with you, we stand in a class by ourselves, for reliabflHy. 
You can easily judge for yourself that we do not have FOURTEEN PRICES ON ONE GARMENT. 
We can’t afford to attract our patrons’ attention with high class PAID advertising. If we can’t attract 
you by our honest methods in giving you value, HONE8T VALUE, for your money, we do not deserve you* 
patronage. 

Save the Middleman’s Profit of 

$5.00 to $8.00 

With our nnmerous stores in all principal cities, and with 
our FACTORY TO WEARER PLAN, and in specializing 
the one and only price of $10.00, we are in a position to 

sell you $15.00 to $18.00 YALT7E8 for our price of 

$10.b0—NO MORE, NO LESS. Yon save $T>.00 to $R 00 
on each and every 8UIT OR OVERCOAT. We know that 

you value money enough that you wish to suvo it. 

Unlimited Selections 

HUNDREDS of new STYLES all WOOL SUITS and 
OVERCOATS—True blue Oswego serges, fancy blues, 
grays, browns, tans, blue and brown diagnosis, rain coats, 
cravenett.es. slip-ons. in every size from the natty styles of 
the young man, to the conservative styles of the older man 

ip SHERMAN’S $10 STORE Esg I 1134 Market St. Schmuibach Bldg. Wheeling, W. Va. Mor* 
°° 

^ 

NEW PUBLIC 
<Continued from First Page.) 

appearance of several thousand dol- 
lars 

X has been talking a great deal 
about efficiency In the public nervier, 
blit this Week. \V. I„ Finley, the state 

1 chairman. suggested to the governor 
•hat he dl\ I.- the offices equitably 
among the m counties of th» state. 

[ KinU points out that Harrnon gnye 
1 in.’ ffle-s to "1 counties leaving to 
the other .... merely ntlnor |H.slt1ona 

I Guynhoga county was given six good 
; positions in the srate service, where- 

as tjranklln county with one-ih!rd 
ihe population carried off sixteen. 
Harmon took .’are of tho counties 
which favored hlrn for president. 
• ■uvahogs did not, no It suffered. 

Put If On* follows out Finley's sug- 

j g's'lon about dividing tip the public 
planes. his efficiency scheme will hat o 

to suffer. 
fox had expected that he would 

hate an ei**v time with the legisla- 
ture. ns he had named all tho officers 
;nd fixed up the committees, but be- 
f r» the s s«lon was two w.-eks old. 
the house h .d given two slat-a nt the 
f9V*rnor ard the senate one. Both 
Jkvu -s refused to stay In session elx 
’f ever five days this w.ek. as fox 
b* asked Fnste.ul after being In 
•••xlon from Monday until Thorwlav. 

le t h the senate and houss adjourned 
over fox's friends' protest until next 
M.»n.lay. Then the house refused to 
pars the entl-lohby Mil, which Co* 
ha.I stnmp' il as an emergency tnuis- 
u.*e and which h# wanted rushed 
through this week fox thought that 
If he culd put this Mil into ffe. «t 
once |( would win Mm favor with the 
people. However, iber.. ar-- manv 
non 1n both branch- < of the |.gi.|H 
lure who do not Intend to follow < ox 

tllii<ll. nd ther> will I... many a .lash 
and mnnt 'lisnppotntmcnts before the 
w;nter 1s oter. 

—— 

Sena'r.r Justin A Moore, of .Tcffer 
ron countjr, has a proposition In con 

neetlon with the liquor license legisla- 
tion which he will offer, should the 
legislators he unable to agree upon 
i-Uii* < ^ Ljj Heensv now before 
*•»ctn. iloorc would liavo boards of 
to *hi.. fhVitnC lotn-rs~7«r iur licensing 
boards, and thus would eliminate the 
expense of maintaining a separate 
body. lit- thinks the wet and dry 
issue would b» lost sight of In the 
• lection of county commissioners on 
other issues lie does net t'-" there 
would be n.'irh bribery. If any,--a this 
"ay. and lie would provide for ap- 
Ieals to the Common I’leaa Court, lie 
may offer his plan ns an amendment 
ti» the |>re.-erit bills, and he thinks 
that enough l{e pti hi lea ns and I»emo- 
rats will vote for the proposition to 

pass it. 

Govf mor eliyt ('ox. who has asked 
the legislature to pass ufi bills advo- 
cated by his administration, felt the 
burnt a twice this week. In the first 
place, the House refused to pan his 
atiM lobby bill, which the Senate had 
rushed throuirh unanimously. «nd set 
It down fSr Tuesday next Cox want 
»'d i* made a law this week, so it 
would heroine effective at once as an 
enifTK»*nfjf iii« MMiir** 

Co* Insisted, too. that the legisla- 
'ure work five days a week, or even 
sir. l»it after being In session le** 
than four hours, both bodies ad 
journed until Monday next However, th s need not mean necessarily that 
the legislature will stick to the four- 
day week. 

w I’"' renine resolution pfmvrtfHng 
f,,r 11,1 amendment to thu state consti- 
tution, making possible the short hai- 
l'd. was Introduced in the legislature 
•"day by Ileprest ntallve Stephen M 
Anting. of Cleveland, and for which 
the administration will stand sponsor 
The resolution provides that the gov 
• rtior and lieutenant governor lie the 
only two s'itt*1 Officials elected. If Is 
propose! 'h.it ;>jo supreme court 
names in own clerk. Instead of his be- 
ing Heeled. 

I' Is proposed nl«o that the counties 
which have more than one re progenia* 
the l»e >p<nli..| Info districts, so the 
people will vote for only nlir tv.pre 
rent alive Henntnrlal districts will 
like* ire he <|t\vp|c<| 

A hill for »he erection of a state de- 
tention Institution in this city Is he. 
Inr prepared b) the state hoard of ad 
mtnlctra’Ion Hoys and slrls would 
f r-t he comm "| to mis Institution, 
where the> would t ** kept until their 
mental condition is ascertained and 
*h«n ther would be removed fo the 
hospital, where they could be given 
the • are their s|» I i| needs reuulred 
The hoard tvs many children now In 
the s*ato lu-' ttitIons should he given 
scientific treatment This change 
would gre*y eimpHfv conditions Ir. 
* be hoys' and girls' Industrial setts*'!* 
A r< form union Is advocaflng t.llls 
for terii rail' ll of habl'ual criminals, 
making Indulgence In m*haf slavery a 

p n il offense and requiring medical 
certificate* before granting of mar- 
riage license* 

John u ( lividv. clerk of the hmp-c. 
Is working tin a hill designed to rep 
arale stale and na'ional tlcke's In 
elections, election of municipal of 
•b'bil* on nonpartisan ballots and the 
holding of nuintclpal • led tons on Hat-| unlays 

\ Mil stop double ».«* illpo on 
mode ic d property I* being worked 
on’ | he measure would cfcmpf the 
ow ? < f mortgaged properly from 
pav Inc lav- s on tl amount of the 
InertMp. ip i" half of the total value 
«.f the prop. t*v 

\ mr* ot domc flc rela'lons with 
jiinsdii'fion In ail cast's of Juvenile d( 
Itn»i.i"tu v ts propos'd in a bill pre 
|sr. | by Ht nafor l.loyd. of Franklin 

I veil lirbi wine ha* been known 
lo Province u dark blown la: la. 

^eKmaawr 
SHOE PRICES 

The Annual 
Mid-Winter 

Clearance Sale SL Newark 
Shoe Begins Today! 

And throughout the day there won't be an un- 

occupied chair in our store for over a minute at a 

time. YVe don’t think this, we KNOW it from previ- 
ous experiences with this sale. 

Ihhh 
Each year, at this time, we place on sale all 

||g[ remaining. 

I! w 1 Discontinued Lines, 
111 Broken Lots and Odd 
IMI Sizes 

This In order to effect a quick [“vw B*»h 
_ clearance, so that when Spring SHrper*. 39c 
r.very Pair styles arrive, we will not he ham- sot Bedroom 

1 a $330 Value P«r*41 a carried-over stock of 
odds and end*. s«k» 1«c 1 1 hese shoe* are regular kv cork and 

Newark $.1 .TO V alues. Hair sol**. «c 
hut may now he had at t-uanniaad 
ci q- torn Care. He 

TL SOf Krraey There are many style*. < wcrgaitera. 39c 
sizes and leathers from Si Rmadcirwh 
which to make selection. 
and an early visit tomor- i 
row is obviously a wise 
one. 

NEWARK SHOE STORE 

1157 Market Street. 
Opposite Schmulbach Building. 

AD1RAN0PLE 
(CnnttanaA from Ft rat Fag* | 

of thn note hy the amhaaaador* 
an informal meeting of the Turk ah 
mir'alera wne ltel.| al the ofbee of the 
ijrantl Victor The dliM-maton of the 
note and the drafting of th« reply 
Were iHiarpnfied. httwerer, until t/> 
mttrrow. when an oftlrlal council of 
nitn!«tera la to bo convened 

Th« Turktih foreign mtnlafer In 
formed *he At.aoeiated l*rena thta ere 

Mint that tho ttttonian government 
coaid not t,ivo Way ou tie* tiMtkiu 

'of Adrtannpla Never thole**, he 
anlrt. Turkey wan hopeful of arrlrlnc 
at a nett lament without aaertflcln* her 

I point of rlew 

SOFT \ .inn 17.--A delegation from 
tha Jewlrh rofumunltlar (.f utvat 
I'rttaln Franra and Herman* arrived 
hero today with nuantltie* of pnorl- 

I *bm* and rlothln* for dint rlbutkoi 

I 
a moo* the Jew* of Adrtfinopie when 
that rltjr atirrendera or tho ate** I* 
rained 

CONSTAWTIJOTPLE. Jan 17.—Tlw* 
l eollertlya note of the power*, dell* 

er<«d tivday to Turkey point* out that 
Turkey, bv rrelatip* tlie tjtlit of Uae 

power*, will rink flndfnc her capital 
Hicaln hmnaht into fhe queer ton and 
the war carried into heT Vrlatlc pro vlnrc*.' dancer* from which *h* murt 
no* count on the power* in pnwrv* 
her 

Uealdea. the note adda. Ttirkew 
eventually will require the moral and 
material aupport of li e power* m re- 
pair the damage* of fhe war and de- 
velop her \alallo province*. amt fhlw 
aupport will no* be accorded unleaa 
Turkev defera to the advice of lha 
powrra. which wa* tn»plred hr the 
ceneral Intereata of both Kurope and 
Turkey her*e!f 

'lany n man haa had a clo«e itiyr* 
who nor or patronlied a barber. 


